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Winter exhibitions set for P.E.I.'s
Confederation Centre Art Gallery

Confederation Centre of the Arts in Charlottetown. - Submitted

A oun  sland artist  a ifted amateur sland hoto ra her and ideos b   well- nown uebe
artists ma e u  the Confederation Centre Art aller s new winter lineu  of e hibitions.
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Side b  Side   oil an as b  new sland artist orma
ean a ean  is on dis la  in the CCA  as art of her

e hibition A umulated  ositioned  e e ted  from an. 
to A ril .

orma ean a ean s e hibition  A umulated  ositioned  e e ted  is a sele tion of her
re ent wor  where she e lores the aestheti s of im ro ised la erin  ilin  and a umulation.

a ean is a art of the aller s mer in  Artist ro ram that is su orted b  the C
oundation. Curated b  the aller s an endt  the e hibition will be on dis la  until A ril .

ADVERTISEMENT

illiam Steele ouson was a ifted
amateur hoto ra her from
Charlottetown. ish ou ere ere  .S.

ouson s i ture ost ards of rin e
dward sland  show ases his
hoto ra hs of i tures ue sland

lands a es that were re rodu ed on
ost ards. his histori al e hibition
a tures a eriod in the th entur  when

the ubli  interest in bu in  and sellin
ost ards was a new mania. Curated b
aller  uest  arr  olman  the e hibition

will be on dis la  from an.  to A ril .

otion  is a isual antholo  that shows
the wor  of  uebe  artists. he theme
is understood in two wa s  as mo ement
and as a ro osal. his e hibition was
or ani ed and ir ulated b  alerie de

A  and urated b  a abri ue d e osition  and a olle tion of ontreal urators  ulie
elisle  ouise er  and Audre  enois.

he new e hibitions will see the art aller  transformed et a ain  sa s aller  dire tor e in
i e.

 am loo in  forward to orma ean a ean s new aintin s and installations  arr  olman s
resear h on . S. ouson s earl  th entur  lands a e hoto ra h  whi h ir ulated rimaril
on ost ards  and the ideos b   well- nown ontem orar  artists based in uebe . hese
e hibitions will ro ide audien es with a wonderful di ersit  of artwor s.



his wee end is also the last han e to see ohn reer  aterial and eta hor  as the e hibition
loses an. .

he aller  winter s rin  hours  whi h run until a   wel ome the ubli  from uesda  to
Saturda   a.m. to  .m.  and Sunda  -  .m.

A des ri tion of ea h e hibition an be found at
htt www. onfederation entre. om en e hibitions. h
htt www. onfederation entre. om en e hibitions. h .
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A young Is land artist, a gifted am a teur Is land pho tog ra pher, and videos by 11 well-known
Que bec artists make up the Con fed er a tion Cen tre of the Arts Gallery’s new win ter lineup of
ex hi bi tions.

Norma Jean MacLean’s ex hi bi tion “Ac cu mu lated, Po si tioned, Re �ected” is a se lec tion of her
re cent work where she ex plores the aes thet ics of im pro vised lay er ing, pil ing, and ac cu mu la -
tion. MacLean is a part of the Char lot te town art gallery’s Emerg ing Artist Pro gram.
Cu rated by the gallery’s Pan Wendt, the ex hi bi tion will be on dis play from Jan. 13 to April 28.
Wil liam Steele Lou son was a gifted am a teur pho tog ra pher from Char lot te town. “Wish You
Were Here: W.S. Lou son’s Pic ture Post cards of Prince Ed ward Is land” show cases his pho to -
graphs of pic turesque Is land land scapes that were re pro duced on post cards. This his tor i cal
ex hi bi tion cap tures a pe riod in the 20th cen tury when the pub lic in ter est in buy ing and sell ing
post cards was a new ma nia.
Cu rated by Gallery guest, Harry Hol man, the ex hi bi tion will be on dis play from Jan. 20 to April
21.
“Mo tion” is a vis ual an thol ogy that shows the work of 11 Que bec artists. The theme of “mo -
tion” is un der stood in two ways: as move ment and as a pro posal.
This ex hi bi tion was or ga nized and cir cu lated by Ga lerie de I’UQAM and cu rated by La Fabrique
d’ex po si tion, and a col lec tion of Mon treal cu ra tors.
“The new ex hi bi tions will see the art gallery trans formed yet again,” says gallery di rec tor,
Kevin Rice. “These ex hi bi tions will pro vide au di ences with a won der ful di ver sity of art works.”
And this week end is the last chance to see “John Greer: Ma te rial and Metaphor” ex hi bi tion
which closes Jan. 14.
The Gallery win ter/spring hours run from Jan. 1 un til May 20, wel com ing the pub lic from
Tues day to Satur day, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sun day 1 to 5 p.m.
A de scrip tion of each ex hi bi tion can be found on the web site at http://www.con fed er a tioncen -
tre.com/en/ex hi bi tions.php.

New works, historical postcards, and
visual movements at gallery
Journal Pioneer · 13 janv. 2018 · B5
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Y L A I R B D G S I Z A M E D R A H E L

Y A P U R E D U I A E A A O H I E E O T
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B R O O K A L T E R V E D O E E E R T B

F T R C Z U A R A I E R R O D I R R A G

D I L A D A V R L D A N T E S A O R G P

A L M P H T N L A A O E A A G A R C O S

L L E R B M A S A M P E R M C O E P M H

A O T I Y R R A J I O M S E S O R N E P

L A D N R D F P O E E S O O C R R C Z B
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R I F O Z N P O G S E I R A S A I T E S

N I A T S I R E B I A T Z U L P E I P D

Whizword

DIRECTIONS:All the theme words listed below will be found in the 

puzzle, either vertically, horizontally, diagonally or even backwards. 

The puzzle will be easier if you find the bigger words first. As you find 

a word, CIRCLE EACH LETTER and then check the word off the list 

of theme words. Some letters might be used more than once, so be 

careful to leave all letters visible. The letters left over will solve the 

puzzle, and may be one word or a phrase.

By Jim Barnard

Last puzzle’s Answer:  BON APPETIT © 2018 Jim Barnard 

“ACTORS IN LUIS BUNUEL FILMS”

Solution: 15 Letters

(2 Words)

 THEME WORDS 

 A Adalid  D Dacquin  I Isunza  Q Quiroz

Ahuet Damien

Alcaraz Dantes  J Jarry  R Ramos

Almazan Debary Rendon

Andere Demazis  L Landa Riesgo

Arauz Deneuve Lehar Rocha

Arcos Duque Roche

Armendariz Duran  M Mazza Rooner

Astruc Durgel Meersman Rouze

Modot Rubio

 B Baena  E Engel

Barroso Eyraud  O Ogier  S Sambrell

Bedoya Otero Samper

Beristain  F Flamand Ozenne Serrano

Berne Franco Seyrig

Bianchi Franval  P Palou Soler

Brialy Party

Brillas  G Garrido Penrose  T Tarso

Brook Gattegno Piccoli

Geret Pidal  V Verner

 C Capri Gomez Pieplu Villarreal

Cerra Grifell Pieral Vukotic

Cintado Pinal

Clementi  H Harry Portillo  Y Yapur

Contla Herrero Prado Yarza

Cortes

Cuny  Z Zardi

Zinny
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A young Island artist, a gifted 
amateur Island photographer 
and videos by 11 well-known 
Quebec artists make up the 
Confederation Centre Art Gal-
lery’s new winter lineup of ex-
hibitions.

Norma Jean MacLean’s ex-
hibition, “Accumulated, Pos-
itioned, Reflected”, is a selection 
of her recent work where she 
explores the aesthetics of im-
provised layering, piling, and 
accumulation. MacLean is a 
part of the gallery’s Emerging 
Artist Program that is sup-
ported by the RBC Foundation. 
Curated by the Gallery’s Pan 
Wendt, the exhibition will be on 
display until April 28.

William Steele Louson was a 
gifted amateur photographer 
from Charlottetown. “Wish 
You Were Here: W.S. Louson’s 
Picture Postcards of Prince 
Edward Island” showcases his 
photographs of picturesque 
Island landscapes that were 
reproduced on postcards. This 
historical exhibition captures 
a period in the 20th century 
when the public interest in buy-
ing and selling postcards was a 
new mania. Curated by Gallery 
guest, Harry Holman, the exhib-
ition will be on display from Jan. 
20 to April 21.

“Motion” is a visual anthol-
ogy that shows the work of 11 
Quebec artists. The theme is 
understood in two ways: as 
movement and as a proposal. 
This exhibition was organized 
and circulated by Galerie de 
I’UQAM and curated by La Fab-
rique d’exposition, and a collec-
tion of Montreal curators: Julie 
Belisle, Louise Dery and Audrey 
Genois.

“The new exhibitions will see 
the art gallery transformed yet 
again,” says gallery director 
Kevin Rice.  “I am looking for-
ward to Norma Jean MacLean’s 
new paintings and installations; 
Harry Holman’s research on 
W. S. Louson’s early 20th cen-
tury landscape photography 
(which circulated primarily on 
postcards) and the videos by 
11 well-known contemporary 
artists based in Quebec. These 
exhibitions will provide audi-
ences with a wonderful divers-
ity of artworks.”

This weekend is also the last 
chance to see “John Greer: Ma-
terial and Metaphor” as the ex-
hibition closes Jan. 14.

The Gallery winter/spring 
hours, which run until May 20, 
welcome the public from Tues-
day to Saturday, 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m., and Sunday, 1-5 p.m.

Prince Edward Island fans 
will have a chance to catch up 
with the East Pointers next 
month when the Juno Award-
winning, P.E.I.-based trio brings 
its international tour to Char-
lottetown.

Fiddler/singer Tim Chais-
son, banjoist Koady Chaisson 
and guitarist Jake Charron will 
perform in the Homburg The-
atre of Confederation Centre of 
the Arts on Feb. 10, hot on the 
heels of a new single release and 
six Music P.E.I. nominations, 
including album of the year, 
group recording of the year, 
roots contemporary recording 
of the year, song of the year, en-
tertainer of the year and touring 
artist of the year. The awards 
will be handed out during Music 
P.E.I. Week, Jan. 25-28. 

The band’s new single, “Two 
Weeks”, was released last 
month from their sophomore 
LP, “What We Leave Behind”. 
The melancholy song was co-
written with Grammy award-
winning Gordie Sampson amid 
recording sessions at Nash-
ville’s famed Sound Emporium 
last winter, where “What We 
Leave Behind” was cut. The 

song documents a passage 
all too common in the band’s 
home province and played out 
the world over in many com-
munities: the need to leave 
home and travel far away from 
friends and family to find work. 

“When I played that song for 
my mom, she said, ‘That’s going 
to hit home for a lot of people,’ ” 
said Koady Chaisson.

“Many families are forced to 
split their time, with at least one 
member having to go out west 
– usually to Alberta – to make 
ends meet. It’s so hard. I did it, 

though luckily not for long, but 
there are people in my com-
munity going through it month 
after month, year after year.” 

The new album, which was 
produced by East Coast-bred 
songwriter/producer Sampson, 
features a diverse selection of 
songs, ranging from sombre 
and hauntingly beautiful to joy-
ous and celebratory.  

As a folk power trio, The East 
Pointers mix dynamic trans-
atlantic Celtic sounds with 
three part-harmonies and have 
been collecting accolades since 
the release of their debut album. 
“Secret Victory”, including, a 
2017 Juno Award for traditional 
roots album of the year, as well 
as a 2016 Canadian Folk Music 
Award for ensemble of the year. 

And it seems more praise is in 
store for the new ablum

“‘What We Leave Behind’ is 
certainly a breath of fresh air 
that blows straight from East-
ern Canada,” says Folk Radio 
UK.

The band finishes out this 
month on tour in New Zealand 
before heading home to Can-
ada for a tour that runs into 
March.

Susan Aglukark is sharing the 
journey of her Inuit ancestors 
through her concert “Winters 
Dream,” which is about to tour 
Atlantic Canada.

The second stop on that tour 
is at the Confederation Centre 
of the Arts in Charlottetown on 
Jan. 27.

The Juno award-winning Can-
adian Inuk singer-songwriter’s 
“Winters Dream” concert tells 
the story of how her ances-
tors’ journey has shaped and 
defined contemporary Inuit as 
they forge a place in the ever-
changing Inuit Nunangat/Land 
of the Inuit.

The 13-date tour visits At-
lantic Canada from Jan. 26 to 
Feb. 15. All shows feature Aglu-
kark and her four-piece band, 
including drums, bass, piano/
keyboards and guitar. 

During a career that has 
spanned more than 25 years, 
Aglukark’s journey has led her 
to reflect on who she is, where 
she came from and the import-
ance of discovery of history, cul-
ture and self. 

She is the first Inuk artist to 
win a Juno and a Governor Gen-
eral’s Performing Arts Award for 
lifetime artistic achievement, 
she is an officer of the Order of 
Canada, and holds several hon-
ourary doctorate degrees, but 
Aglukark also acknowledges the 
path has not been easy.   

“Here I was, living a life I never 
imagined, but I was struggling 
to understand who I was,” she 
said. “There was no opportunity 
growing up to learn about who 
we were, the Inuit, from our 
own perspective.

“In essence, we were institu-

tionalized by being told who we 
were, how we would live and 
when you are told a story for so 
long, you learn to believe it.” 

During the past 25 years of 
reflection and songwriting, 
Aglukark said she kept com-
ing back to one area of pro-
found knowing – the Inuit are 
an extraordinary people deeply 
grounded in a culture forged by 
their ancestors, their journey is 
what shaped them.   

“Their life experience is the 
foundation on which our pre-
cepts of determination, adapt-
ability and love for life are built, 
they began the journey to our 
present-day Nunavut,” added 
Aglukark.

“Winters Dream,” also the 
name of her upcoming 10th 
album, is set for release in April 
and one she describes as bring-

ing her story full circle – from 
being caught between two 
worlds – an indigenous one and 
a western one – to a place where 
she is comfortable in her own 

skin and able to “just be me.”  
Tickets for all shows are on 

sale now. For show and ticket 
details, visit: susanaglukark.
com/tour.

Susan Aglukark

n VIEWING n  ROOTS/TRADITIONAL

n MUSIC

Winter exhibitions 
come to the gallery

Aglukark brings 
‘Winters Dream’ 
to Charlottetown
Performer making one stop on P.E.I. on her tour 
upcoming throughout Atlantic Canada

The East Pointers 
heading home to P.E.I.
Award-winning trio to perform in Charlottetown on Feb. 10

“When I played that song 
for my mom, she said, 
‘That’s going to hit home 
for a lot of people.’ Many 
families are forced to split 
their time, with at least 
one member having to 
go out west – usually to 
Alberta – to make ends 
meet.” 
Koady Chaisson
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P.E.I.'s Confederation Centre Art Gallery hosting winter exhibitions

This Confederation Centre Art Gallery (CCAG) is set to host a fresh winter lineup of

exhibitions, with features from a young Island artist, a gifted amateur Island

photographer and 11 popular Quebec artists. New Island artist, Norma Jean MacLean, would

be displaying her "Accumulated, Positioned, Reflected" exhibition until April 28. The exhibition

is a careful selection of her most recent work, where she showcases the beauty of improvised

layering, piling and accumulating.

MacLean would be displaying a 2016 oil canvas, "Side by Side", as part of her exhibition at the

CCAG from January 13 to April 28—with her curator being the gallery's Pan Wendt. She's also

included in the gallery's Emerging Artist Program which is supported by the RBC Foundation.

 



Talented amateur Charlottetown photographer, William Steele Louson, would also be

showcasing his series of photographs that captures vivid images of the Island's landscape

reproduced on postcards. Titled "Wish You Were Here: W.S. Louson's Picture Postcards of

Prince Edward Island", the historic exhibition centers around the 20th century era when the

trading of postcards were the rave of public interest. His works would be on display from

January 20 to April 21, and would be curated by special guest, Harry Holman.

11 Quebec artists would be displaying a visual anthology of their work titled "Motion". The

art's theme was split into two perspectives: as movement and as a proposal. Their exhibition

was organized and advertised by Galerie de l'UQAM. Curators for this project are La Fabrique

d'exposition, and Montreal curators such as Julie Belisle, Louise Dery and Audrey Genois.

“The new exhibitions will see the art gallery transformed yet again,” said the gallery’s director,

Kevin Rice.

“I am looking forward to Norma Jean MacLean’s new paintings and installations; Harry

Holman’s research on W. S. Louson’s early 20th century landscape photography (which

circulated primarily on postcards) and the videos by 11 well-known contemporary artists

based in Quebec. These exhibitions will provide audiences with a wonderful diversity of

artworks.”

The exhibition would close on January 14 and the weekend would be the only window to see

“John Greer: Material and Metaphor”

The Gallery would be open to the public from Tuesday to Saturday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., and

Sunday 1-5 p.m., during its winter/spring hours ending May 20. Detailed descriptions of each

exhibition can be found here.

views : 287 | images : 1 | 
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The Confederation Centre Art Gallery visitors observe pieces from Norma Jean
MacLean’s exhibition Accumulated, Positioned, Reflected.

Talks by the artists featured in Gallery winter exhibitions

April 19

Confederation Centre Art Gallery

The Confederation Centre Art Gallery in Charlottetown will

present a free panel discussion with artists featured in their

winter exhibitions on April 19 at 7 pm. 

Panellists will include New Brunswick artist Erik Edson,

Islander Norma Jean MacLean, Montréal artist Chih-Chien

Wang, and Montréal curator Louise Déry.

Louise Déry is the director of the Galerie de l’UQAM and one

of the curators of the Motion exhibition; Eric Edson is an

artist known for his playful transformations of found imagery

and printed matter into large-scale installations; Norma Jean

MacLean’s work includes themes on technological

dependence, rural abandon, and organized leisure; and

Motion artist Chih-Chien Wang photographic and video works

explore the scenes and objects from everyday life in their

relationship with time, revealing the presence of authentic moments of life. Panellists will discuss their work and respond to

the work they see around them.

A podcast that captures the event is at centrecast.libsyn.com/confederation-centre-art-gallery.

Some Upcoming Events
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Storytime Student Showcase: 
Atlantic Academy of Per-
forming Arts is April 14, 2 p.m., 
at the Harbourfront Theatre in 
Summerside. For tickets, contact 
the box office
Dance Umbrella: All the 
World’s a Stage is at The Mack 
in Charlottetown, April 14, 7 p.m. 
For tickets, contact the Confed-
eration Centre of the Arts box 
office.
Winsloe Players presents “A 
Ticket to Heaven”, a three-act 
comedy directed by Ivan Proude 
and Gordon Aten, April 18-21, 
7:30 p.m., at the Carrefour The-
atre, Charlottetown. All proceeds 
support the QEH/Eastlink Tele-
thon for the purchase of priority 
medical equipment. Tickets are 
at Winsloe Irving (902-569-0166), 
the QEH Foundation (902-894-
2425) and Proude’s Shoes (902-
894-3504). Cost is adults - $20; 
children, 12 and under - $10.

n DINNER THEATRE
 A dinner theatre - “Confusion 
at SSUC Radio Station”- and 
auction are at South Shore United 
Church April 21, 6 p.m. SSUC 
Radio Station enjoys having a stu-
dio audience to add to the energy 
of their show, and this year is 
holding a special talent auction 
to boost its budget. But beware, 
there is a thief in the house, and 
Inspector Getting Smart is on the 
case. The meal consists 
of juice, soup, rolls, 
mixed desserts 
and coffee/tea. 
Advance tick-
ets only are 
$15. Call Bev, 
902-658-2040 
or 902-439-
2352. 
The Hillcrest 
Players present 
“Let’s Horse 
Around”, a celebration 
of food, stories and songs, featur-
ing readings from “Remembering 
Old Dan” April 27-28 at Hillcrest 
United Church in Montague.  
Admission is $25 and includes a 
three-course pork chop dinner. 
Tickets must be purchased in 
advance by calling Clara at 902-
838-4555 or Nancy at 902-838-
2011. The deadline for tickets is 
April 25. 

n FILMS
Movie night at Abram-Village 
Public Library is April 17, 6 p.m. 
Come in your PJs.
National Canadian Film Day 
presents “The Breadwinner”, as 
part of a massive one-day, coast-
to-coast-to-coast celebration 
of Canadian cinema. This film is 
rated PG-13. Viewing will be held 
at the Summerside Rotary Library 
at 4 p.m., April 18.
Eptek Lunchtime Films are 
screened Thursdays at noon. 
Volunteer Friends of Eptek serve 
coffee, tea and cookies, and 
everyone is invited to bring a 
sandwich. There is no charge; do-
nations are accepted for refresh-
ments. On April 19, the featured 
film is “America’s National Parks: 
The Great Parks of Alaska” (59 
minutes) distributed by Good 
Times Entertainment. For a list of 
films, call 902-888-8373 or visit 
www.peimuseum.com. Eptek 
Centre, a site of the P.E.I. Museum 
and Heritage Foundation, is at 
130 Heather Moyse Dr., Sum-
merside.

n CLUB LISTINGS
Young Ones - Charlottetown Le-
gion, April 13
Nathan Carragher – Next Door 
at Merchantman, Charlottetown, 
April 13
Scuttered – Silver Fox Curling 
and Yacht Club, Summerside, 
April 13

Trevor Cameron – Brothers 2, 
Summerside, April 13
John MacAllar – Dundee Arms, 
Charlottetown, April 13
Brielle Ansems – The Eagle Nest, 
Rustico, April 13
Renegade – RCAF Wing, Sum-
merside, April 13
Ashley Gorman – Marc’s Lounge, 

Charlottetown, April 13
Open mic with 
Scuba Steve – 
Hunter’s Ale House, 
Charlottetown, 
April 13
Indie pop night 
with Bones – Ba-

ba’s Lounge, Char-
lottetown, April 13
Vintage 2.0 – Old 

Triangle, Charlottetown, 
April 13-14

Boys in the Kitchen - Olde 
Dublin Pub, Charlottetown, April 
13-14
Ivan Daigle – Hotshots Lounge, 
Charlottetown, April 14, 4 p.m.
Renegades - Charlottetown Le-
gion, April 14
Copycat – Hunter’s Ale House, 
Charlottetown, April 14
Kaitlyn and Mason – North Rus-
tico Lions Club, April 14, 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. 
The Saul Good Band – The Fac-
tory, Charlottetown, April 14
Dave Doyle – RCAF Wing, Sum-
merside, April 14
The Nothing Box and the 
Busted Skulls – Baba’s Lounge, 
Charlottetown, April 14
Live music – Next Door at Mer-
chantman, Charlottetown, April 
14
Dana Ariel Stahl – Marc’s 
Lounge, Charlottetown, April 14
TMZ DJ dance party – Hunter’s 
Ale House, Charlottetown, April 
15
John Rehder, Chris Corrnigan 
– Baba’s, Charlottetown, April 15, 
7 p.m.
Hearing Trees with Construc-
tion and Destruction – Baba’s 
Lounge, Charlottetown, April 15
Open mic – Hunter’s Ale House, 
Charlottetown, April 16
OUTPUT, Plaintiff and The Noth-
ing – Baba’s, Charlottetown, April 
16
Bad Luck Woman and her 
Misfortunes – Baba’s, Charlotte-
town, April 17
Live music– Gahan House, Char-
lottetown, April 18.

n LITERARY EVENTS/
READINGS/ 
PRESENTATIONS/ 
HISTORY
The Junior Book Club meets at 

the Summerside Rotary Library 
April 14, 1 p.m., for children ages 
6-12 years who like reading. 
Bring a book to life through crafts 
and activities. Pick up a copy of 
the book club pick at the main 
circulation desk.
Heritage Buildings Talk is being 
held April 15, 2 p.m., in conjunc-
tion with Eddy Schwartz’s art 
exhibit of older homes and build-
ings in Summerside at Eptek Cen-
tre. The talk will focus on heritage 
carpentry and heritage building 
designation. Speakers are Josh 
Silver from Holland College’s 
heritage retrofit carpentry pro-
gram, Fred Horne, archivist and 
collections co-ordinator with Cul-
ture Summerside, and Charlotte 
Stewart, heritage officer with the 
Department of Education and 
Culture. Admission is free. 
Karen Forrest, the 
Angel Lady 
and author 
of “Angel Lady 
of the Mari-
times” will 
speak at 
the Strat-
ford Public 
Library, 25 
Hopeton Rd., 
Stratford on 
April 18, 6:30-
7:30 p.m. Her 
lecture is “What 
Are Your Angels 
Talking About?”.  
Western Author’s Group (WAG) 
meets April 21, 1 p.m., to share 
ideas and feedback with other as-
piring writers at the Summerside 
Rotary Library. New members are 
always welcome, 

n SCHOLARSHIP
The P.E.I. Fiddlers Society is 
The P.E.I. Fiddlers Society is 
accepting applications for the 
Bishop Faber MacDonald Schol-
arship, which provides youth 
between the ages of 10 and 18 
the opportunity to attend a fiddle 
camp of their choosing. Available 
to youth Islandwide, it covers an 
amount up to full tuition and is 
open to traditional style fiddlers 
who have been playing the fiddle 
for at least three years. Applica-
tions are available on the P.E.I. 
Fiddlers Society Facebook page 
or at www.peifiddlers.com. The 
application deadline is April 20. 
For information, contact Jennifer 
Garrity at jlgarrity@edu.pe.ca or 
902-894-3142.   

n CLASSES/ 
WORKSHOPS
Weekly square dance lessons 
are Wednesdays at Murphy’s 
Community Centre, Room 303, 
Richmond Street, Charlottetown, 
7-8:30 p.m. Beginners are wel-

come, and a partner is not neces-
sary. There is no charge (casual 
dress). Call Maggie, 902-566-5276.

n PRACTICES
Definitely Not the Symphony 
(DNTS) is a community orches-
tra consisting of musicians of a 
variety of skill levels. It meets Sat-
urdays, 10-11:15 a.m., in the activ-
ities room at Andrews of Stratford. 
Visit dntspei.blogspot.ca or call 
Jenny, 902-368-3576. New mem-
bers are welcome.
Playing with Choir is Tuesdays, 
7-9 p.m., at The Guild in Char-
lottetown. Playing with Choir is an 
opportunity to come together in a 
large group to learn simple three-
part harmonies for popular songs 
of today and past decades and 
belt them out for the simple joy of 

singing. No auditions, no 
solos, no stars, 
just fun.
The Oak Tree 

Singers prac-
tise at the 
Seniors Active 
Living Centre, 
Bell Aliant 

Centre UPEI 
on Fridays at 

10 a.m. New 
singers are wel-
come.
Island a Cap-

pella, a women’s a cappella 
chorus, meets every Thursday at 7 
p.m. at Charlottetown Rural High 
School. New singers are always 
welcome. Go to www.islandacap-
pella.ca.
The Queens County Fiddlers 
practise Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m., 
at Andrews of Stratford. New fid-
dlers and returning players are 
welcome, along with accompan-
ists and those who like to 
listen.
The Second Chan-
ces Band practises 
Tuesdays at 
Queen Charlotte 
Intermediate 
School, Char-
lottetown, 7-9 
p.m. Visit second-
chancesband.ca or 
www.facebook.com/
secondchancespei. New 
members are welcome.

n MUSEUMS,  
INTERPRETIVE  
CENTRES
The Acadian Museum in Mis-
couche features “Miscouche of 
Bygone Days’’, commemorating 
the 200th anniversary of the par-
ish of Miscouche (1817-2017), as 
well as photos and artifacts. Call 
902-432-2880. 
The Prince Edward Island Regi-
ment Museum is at the Queen 
Charlotte Armoury on 3 Haviland 
St. in Charlottetown. Call 902-
368-0108 or check www.peiregi-
mentmuseum.ca for museum 
hours.
The Anne of Green Gables 
Museum is in Park Corner by 
reservation only. Contact 1-800-
665-2663 or 902-886-2884 or go 
to www.annemuseum.com.
Beaconsfield Historic House, a 
P.E.I. Museum site, was designed 
and built by W.C. Harris in 1877 
and today stands as a beautiful 
example of Victorian architecture. 
It’s open year-round for tours and 
hosts lectures, concerts and other 
special events in the Carriage 
House. There is also a gift shop on 
site. Call 902-368-6603. 
Green Gables Heritage Place 
is located in Cavendish. Contact 
902-963-7874 for information.
MacNaught History Centre and 
Archives features ongoing exhib-
its of various Island artists. It is at 
85 Spring St., Summerside. Call 
902-432-1332 or 902-432-1298.
The Tryon Museum is open by 
chance or appointment. Check 
out www.tryonareahistorical-

society.com for information on 
upcoming events, email jacksor-
ensen@pei.sympatico.ca or tele-
phone 902-658-2009.

n EXHIBITIONS 
Confederation Centre Art Gal-
lery in Charlottetown features a 
variety of exhibits: Luminous – 
until April 15; The Edwardian Island 
Through a Camera’s Lens - The 
Landscape Images of W.S.Louson 
– until April 21; Norma Jean Mac-
Lean: Accumulated, Positioned, 
Reflected Motion – until April 28, 
Motion – until April 28; and Eric 
Edson’s Other Stories – until May 5. 
Family Sundays at the gallery run 
on the last Sunday of the month 
until the end of April. All ages are 
welcome. Call 902-628-6111 or 
check out www.confederation-
centre.com/en/art-gallery.php. 
The Cornwall Library Art Gal-
lery features Giselle Déziel’s “The 
Wright Stuff”, an air show photog-
raphy exhibit. Her photographs 
will be on display until May 11. Call 
902-566-3347.
Details Past and Present is on 
Victoria Row in Charlottetown. 
Check www.detailspastandpresent.
com.
Eptek Art & Culture Centre in 
Summerside features Yesterday, 
Today (A Portrait of Summerside) 
with oil paintings by artist Eddy 
Schwartz. The exhibit portrays 
Summerside homes, buildings 
and churches with 36 paintings 
that provide a tour of the proud 
architectural landmarks of the city. 
It will be on display until May 11. 
Eptek is open Tuesday to Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and 12 to 4 
p.m. Sundays. Admission by dona-
tion. Call 902-888-8373, go online 
at www.peimuseum.com.

Gallery@The Guild fea-
tures the IB Graduate 

Art Show, until April 
14. This year’s ex-

hibit also includes 
artwork from 
the first-year IB 
visual art stu-
dents and the 

introductory art 
course offered at 

Colonel Gray High 
School. The public is 

invited to come out and see 
the work. The P.E.I. Photo Club 
36th annual Print Show is April 
18-29. The grand opening is April 
18 at 7 p.m. Come and enjoy the 
work of the many talented mem-
bers of the club - no judging, no 
winners, just an exhibition. For 
gallery hours, check www.the-
guildpei.com. For information on 
the P.E.I. Photo Club, check www.
peiphotoclub.com.
The gallery is on Queen Street in 
Charlottetown. 
Karen Gallant Studio Gallery in 
Rustico is on the corner of Route 
6 and 243, Rustico Road. Contact 
karengallant.com.
The MacNaught History Centre 
Gallery is at 75 Spring St., Sum-
merside. Contact the gallery for 
more information.
Maroon Pig Art Gallery and Cafe 
is at 37 Water St., Georgetown. 
Call 902-652-2569 or check www.
maroonpig.ca.
The Purcell Parlour Gallery in 
Clyde River is open when the road-
side sandwich sign is out on the 
highway. 
Lefurgey Cultural Centre, Sum-
merside, features the free 150th 
Anniversaries Celebration Exhibit. 
Go to culturesummerside.com or 
call 902-432-1298.
Meadowbrook Arts, Crafts & 
Creations is in Crapaud, 677 Route 
13. Visit meadowbrookartstudio.
com or call 902-658-3171.
Pinhole Photography Gallery 
is the home studio/darkroom of 
Charlottetown artist/pinhole pho-
tographer, Mary Carr-Chaisson. 
Call 902-628-1575, email mary@
pinholephotogallery.com or visit 
www.pinholephotogallery.

The sounds of spring
MITCH MACDONALD/THE GUARDIAN

Members of the Confederation Centre Youth Chorus perform during the annual Voices of Spring concert on Sunday at Trinity United Church.

missthisdon’t

Nasreen Pejvack visits 
Confederation Centre Public 

Library on April 21, 2 p.m., 
as part of a cross-country 
tour introducing her new-
est books, “Paradise of the 
Downcasts” and “Waiting”.

“Skin Flick” is being 
presented by A.C.T. April 
19-21 and April 26-28 at 

Watermark Theatre, North 
Rustico, 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
are vailable from https://

www.ticketwizard.ca/.

The Star of the                                   
Sea Seniors’ Club Drama                                                           
Group will hold its annual 

variety show “Use It or Lose It 
2018 - For Better or For Worse” 
on April 26, 7 p.m., at the Gulf 

Shore Consolidated School. Hill-
top Avenue, North Rustico. Entry 

is by donation. There will be a 
50/50 draw, door prizes and a 
light lunch. Contact Margaret                                              

902-620-1312. 

Students on stage at Bluefield High School
SALLY COLE/THE GUARDIAN

Cast members appear in a rehearsal scene for “Disney’s Camp Rock: The Musical”. The show continues at 
Bluefield High School today and tomorrow at 7 p.m. and April 14 at 2 p.m. From left are Kasa Iwamoto, Reb-
ecca Rooney, Olivia Phillips, Rhiannon Bernard and Madeline Taylor. Tickets are available from the school 
office at 902-675-7480 or at Clow’s Red and White in Hampshire.
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Storytime Student Showcase: 
Atlantic Academy of Per-
forming Arts is April 14, 2 p.m., 
at the Harbourfront Theatre in 
Summerside. For tickets, contact 
the box office
Dance Umbrella: All the 
World’s a Stage is at The Mack 
in Charlottetown, April 14, 7 p.m. 
For tickets, contact the Confed-
eration Centre of the Arts box 
office.
Winsloe Players presents “A 
Ticket to Heaven”, a three-act 
comedy directed by Ivan Proude 
and Gordon Aten, April 18-21, 
7:30 p.m., at the Carrefour The-
atre, Charlottetown. All proceeds 
support the QEH/Eastlink Tele-
thon for the purchase of priority 
medical equipment. Tickets are 
at Winsloe Irving (902-569-0166), 
the QEH Foundation (902-894-
2425) and Proude’s Shoes (902-
894-3504). Cost is adults - $20; 
children, 12 and under - $10.

n DINNER THEATRE
 A dinner theatre - “Confusion 
at SSUC Radio Station”- and 
auction are at South Shore United 
Church April 21, 6 p.m. SSUC 
Radio Station enjoys having a stu-
dio audience to add to the energy 
of their show, and this year is 
holding a special talent auction 
to boost its budget. But beware, 
there is a thief in the house, and 
Inspector Getting Smart is on the 
case. The meal consists 
of juice, soup, rolls, 
mixed desserts 
and coffee/tea. 
Advance tick-
ets only are 
$15. Call Bev, 
902-658-2040 
or 902-439-
2352. 
The Hillcrest 
Players present 
“Let’s Horse 
Around”, a celebration 
of food, stories and songs, featur-
ing readings from “Remembering 
Old Dan” April 27-28 at Hillcrest 
United Church in Montague.  
Admission is $25 and includes a 
three-course pork chop dinner. 
Tickets must be purchased in 
advance by calling Clara at 902-
838-4555 or Nancy at 902-838-
2011. The deadline for tickets is 
April 25. 

n FILMS
Movie night at Abram-Village 
Public Library is April 17, 6 p.m. 
Come in your PJs.
National Canadian Film Day 
presents “The Breadwinner”, as 
part of a massive one-day, coast-
to-coast-to-coast celebration 
of Canadian cinema. This film is 
rated PG-13. Viewing will be held 
at the Summerside Rotary Library 
at 4 p.m., April 18.
Eptek Lunchtime Films are 
screened Thursdays at noon. 
Volunteer Friends of Eptek serve 
coffee, tea and cookies, and 
everyone is invited to bring a 
sandwich. There is no charge; do-
nations are accepted for refresh-
ments. On April 19, the featured 
film is “America’s National Parks: 
The Great Parks of Alaska” (59 
minutes) distributed by Good 
Times Entertainment. For a list of 
films, call 902-888-8373 or visit 
www.peimuseum.com. Eptek 
Centre, a site of the P.E.I. Museum 
and Heritage Foundation, is at 
130 Heather Moyse Dr., Sum-
merside.

n CLUB LISTINGS
Young Ones - Charlottetown Le-
gion, April 13
Nathan Carragher – Next Door 
at Merchantman, Charlottetown, 
April 13
Scuttered – Silver Fox Curling 
and Yacht Club, Summerside, 
April 13

Trevor Cameron – Brothers 2, 
Summerside, April 13
John MacAllar – Dundee Arms, 
Charlottetown, April 13
Brielle Ansems – The Eagle Nest, 
Rustico, April 13
Renegade – RCAF Wing, Sum-
merside, April 13
Ashley Gorman – Marc’s Lounge, 

Charlottetown, April 13
Open mic with 
Scuba Steve – 
Hunter’s Ale House, 
Charlottetown, 
April 13
Indie pop night 
with Bones – Ba-

ba’s Lounge, Char-
lottetown, April 13
Vintage 2.0 – Old 

Triangle, Charlottetown, 
April 13-14

Boys in the Kitchen - Olde 
Dublin Pub, Charlottetown, April 
13-14
Ivan Daigle – Hotshots Lounge, 
Charlottetown, April 14, 4 p.m.
Renegades - Charlottetown Le-
gion, April 14
Copycat – Hunter’s Ale House, 
Charlottetown, April 14
Kaitlyn and Mason – North Rus-
tico Lions Club, April 14, 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. 
The Saul Good Band – The Fac-
tory, Charlottetown, April 14
Dave Doyle – RCAF Wing, Sum-
merside, April 14
The Nothing Box and the 
Busted Skulls – Baba’s Lounge, 
Charlottetown, April 14
Live music – Next Door at Mer-
chantman, Charlottetown, April 
14
Dana Ariel Stahl – Marc’s 
Lounge, Charlottetown, April 14
TMZ DJ dance party – Hunter’s 
Ale House, Charlottetown, April 
15
John Rehder, Chris Corrnigan 
– Baba’s, Charlottetown, April 15, 
7 p.m.
Hearing Trees with Construc-
tion and Destruction – Baba’s 
Lounge, Charlottetown, April 15
Open mic – Hunter’s Ale House, 
Charlottetown, April 16
OUTPUT, Plaintiff and The Noth-
ing – Baba’s, Charlottetown, April 
16
Bad Luck Woman and her 
Misfortunes – Baba’s, Charlotte-
town, April 17
Live music– Gahan House, Char-
lottetown, April 18.

n LITERARY EVENTS/
READINGS/ 
PRESENTATIONS/ 
HISTORY
The Junior Book Club meets at 

the Summerside Rotary Library 
April 14, 1 p.m., for children ages 
6-12 years who like reading. 
Bring a book to life through crafts 
and activities. Pick up a copy of 
the book club pick at the main 
circulation desk.
Heritage Buildings Talk is being 
held April 15, 2 p.m., in conjunc-
tion with Eddy Schwartz’s art 
exhibit of older homes and build-
ings in Summerside at Eptek Cen-
tre. The talk will focus on heritage 
carpentry and heritage building 
designation. Speakers are Josh 
Silver from Holland College’s 
heritage retrofit carpentry pro-
gram, Fred Horne, archivist and 
collections co-ordinator with Cul-
ture Summerside, and Charlotte 
Stewart, heritage officer with the 
Department of Education and 
Culture. Admission is free. 
Karen Forrest, the 
Angel Lady 
and author 
of “Angel Lady 
of the Mari-
times” will 
speak at 
the Strat-
ford Public 
Library, 25 
Hopeton Rd., 
Stratford on 
April 18, 6:30-
7:30 p.m. Her 
lecture is “What 
Are Your Angels 
Talking About?”.  
Western Author’s Group (WAG) 
meets April 21, 1 p.m., to share 
ideas and feedback with other as-
piring writers at the Summerside 
Rotary Library. New members are 
always welcome, 

n SCHOLARSHIP
The P.E.I. Fiddlers Society is 
The P.E.I. Fiddlers Society is 
accepting applications for the 
Bishop Faber MacDonald Schol-
arship, which provides youth 
between the ages of 10 and 18 
the opportunity to attend a fiddle 
camp of their choosing. Available 
to youth Islandwide, it covers an 
amount up to full tuition and is 
open to traditional style fiddlers 
who have been playing the fiddle 
for at least three years. Applica-
tions are available on the P.E.I. 
Fiddlers Society Facebook page 
or at www.peifiddlers.com. The 
application deadline is April 20. 
For information, contact Jennifer 
Garrity at jlgarrity@edu.pe.ca or 
902-894-3142.   

n CLASSES/ 
WORKSHOPS
Weekly square dance lessons 
are Wednesdays at Murphy’s 
Community Centre, Room 303, 
Richmond Street, Charlottetown, 
7-8:30 p.m. Beginners are wel-

come, and a partner is not neces-
sary. There is no charge (casual 
dress). Call Maggie, 902-566-5276.

n PRACTICES
Definitely Not the Symphony 
(DNTS) is a community orches-
tra consisting of musicians of a 
variety of skill levels. It meets Sat-
urdays, 10-11:15 a.m., in the activ-
ities room at Andrews of Stratford. 
Visit dntspei.blogspot.ca or call 
Jenny, 902-368-3576. New mem-
bers are welcome.
Playing with Choir is Tuesdays, 
7-9 p.m., at The Guild in Char-
lottetown. Playing with Choir is an 
opportunity to come together in a 
large group to learn simple three-
part harmonies for popular songs 
of today and past decades and 
belt them out for the simple joy of 

singing. No auditions, no 
solos, no stars, 
just fun.
The Oak Tree 

Singers prac-
tise at the 
Seniors Active 
Living Centre, 
Bell Aliant 

Centre UPEI 
on Fridays at 

10 a.m. New 
singers are wel-
come.
Island a Cap-

pella, a women’s a cappella 
chorus, meets every Thursday at 7 
p.m. at Charlottetown Rural High 
School. New singers are always 
welcome. Go to www.islandacap-
pella.ca.
The Queens County Fiddlers 
practise Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m., 
at Andrews of Stratford. New fid-
dlers and returning players are 
welcome, along with accompan-
ists and those who like to 
listen.
The Second Chan-
ces Band practises 
Tuesdays at 
Queen Charlotte 
Intermediate 
School, Char-
lottetown, 7-9 
p.m. Visit second-
chancesband.ca or 
www.facebook.com/
secondchancespei. New 
members are welcome.

n MUSEUMS,  
INTERPRETIVE  
CENTRES
The Acadian Museum in Mis-
couche features “Miscouche of 
Bygone Days’’, commemorating 
the 200th anniversary of the par-
ish of Miscouche (1817-2017), as 
well as photos and artifacts. Call 
902-432-2880. 
The Prince Edward Island Regi-
ment Museum is at the Queen 
Charlotte Armoury on 3 Haviland 
St. in Charlottetown. Call 902-
368-0108 or check www.peiregi-
mentmuseum.ca for museum 
hours.
The Anne of Green Gables 
Museum is in Park Corner by 
reservation only. Contact 1-800-
665-2663 or 902-886-2884 or go 
to www.annemuseum.com.
Beaconsfield Historic House, a 
P.E.I. Museum site, was designed 
and built by W.C. Harris in 1877 
and today stands as a beautiful 
example of Victorian architecture. 
It’s open year-round for tours and 
hosts lectures, concerts and other 
special events in the Carriage 
House. There is also a gift shop on 
site. Call 902-368-6603. 
Green Gables Heritage Place 
is located in Cavendish. Contact 
902-963-7874 for information.
MacNaught History Centre and 
Archives features ongoing exhib-
its of various Island artists. It is at 
85 Spring St., Summerside. Call 
902-432-1332 or 902-432-1298.
The Tryon Museum is open by 
chance or appointment. Check 
out www.tryonareahistorical-

society.com for information on 
upcoming events, email jacksor-
ensen@pei.sympatico.ca or tele-
phone 902-658-2009.

n EXHIBITIONS 
Confederation Centre Art Gal-
lery in Charlottetown features a 
variety of exhibits: Luminous – 
until April 15; The Edwardian Island 
Through a Camera’s Lens - The 
Landscape Images of W.S.Louson 
– until April 21; Norma Jean Mac-
Lean: Accumulated, Positioned, 
Reflected Motion – until April 28, 
Motion – until April 28; and Eric 
Edson’s Other Stories – until May 5. 
Family Sundays at the gallery run 
on the last Sunday of the month 
until the end of April. All ages are 
welcome. Call 902-628-6111 or 
check out www.confederation-
centre.com/en/art-gallery.php. 
The Cornwall Library Art Gal-
lery features Giselle Déziel’s “The 
Wright Stuff”, an air show photog-
raphy exhibit. Her photographs 
will be on display until May 11. Call 
902-566-3347.
Details Past and Present is on 
Victoria Row in Charlottetown. 
Check www.detailspastandpresent.
com.
Eptek Art & Culture Centre in 
Summerside features Yesterday, 
Today (A Portrait of Summerside) 
with oil paintings by artist Eddy 
Schwartz. The exhibit portrays 
Summerside homes, buildings 
and churches with 36 paintings 
that provide a tour of the proud 
architectural landmarks of the city. 
It will be on display until May 11. 
Eptek is open Tuesday to Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and 12 to 4 
p.m. Sundays. Admission by dona-
tion. Call 902-888-8373, go online 
at www.peimuseum.com.

Gallery@The Guild fea-
tures the IB Graduate 

Art Show, until April 
14. This year’s ex-

hibit also includes 
artwork from 
the first-year IB 
visual art stu-
dents and the 

introductory art 
course offered at 

Colonel Gray High 
School. The public is 

invited to come out and see 
the work. The P.E.I. Photo Club 
36th annual Print Show is April 
18-29. The grand opening is April 
18 at 7 p.m. Come and enjoy the 
work of the many talented mem-
bers of the club - no judging, no 
winners, just an exhibition. For 
gallery hours, check www.the-
guildpei.com. For information on 
the P.E.I. Photo Club, check www.
peiphotoclub.com.
The gallery is on Queen Street in 
Charlottetown. 
Karen Gallant Studio Gallery in 
Rustico is on the corner of Route 
6 and 243, Rustico Road. Contact 
karengallant.com.
The MacNaught History Centre 
Gallery is at 75 Spring St., Sum-
merside. Contact the gallery for 
more information.
Maroon Pig Art Gallery and Cafe 
is at 37 Water St., Georgetown. 
Call 902-652-2569 or check www.
maroonpig.ca.
The Purcell Parlour Gallery in 
Clyde River is open when the road-
side sandwich sign is out on the 
highway. 
Lefurgey Cultural Centre, Sum-
merside, features the free 150th 
Anniversaries Celebration Exhibit. 
Go to culturesummerside.com or 
call 902-432-1298.
Meadowbrook Arts, Crafts & 
Creations is in Crapaud, 677 Route 
13. Visit meadowbrookartstudio.
com or call 902-658-3171.
Pinhole Photography Gallery 
is the home studio/darkroom of 
Charlottetown artist/pinhole pho-
tographer, Mary Carr-Chaisson. 
Call 902-628-1575, email mary@
pinholephotogallery.com or visit 
www.pinholephotogallery.

The sounds of spring
MITCH MACDONALD/THE GUARDIAN

Members of the Confederation Centre Youth Chorus perform during the annual Voices of Spring concert on Sunday at Trinity United Church.

missthisdon’t

Nasreen Pejvack visits 
Confederation Centre Public 

Library on April 21, 2 p.m., 
as part of a cross-country 
tour introducing her new-
est books, “Paradise of the 
Downcasts” and “Waiting”.

“Skin Flick” is being 
presented by A.C.T. April 
19-21 and April 26-28 at 

Watermark Theatre, North 
Rustico, 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
are vailable from https://

www.ticketwizard.ca/.

The Star of the                                   
Sea Seniors’ Club Drama                                                           
Group will hold its annual 

variety show “Use It or Lose It 
2018 - For Better or For Worse” 
on April 26, 7 p.m., at the Gulf 

Shore Consolidated School. Hill-
top Avenue, North Rustico. Entry 

is by donation. There will be a 
50/50 draw, door prizes and a 
light lunch. Contact Margaret                                              

902-620-1312. 

Students on stage at Bluefield High School
SALLY COLE/THE GUARDIAN

Cast members appear in a rehearsal scene for “Disney’s Camp Rock: The Musical”. The show continues at 
Bluefield High School today and tomorrow at 7 p.m. and April 14 at 2 p.m. From left are Kasa Iwamoto, Reb-
ecca Rooney, Olivia Phillips, Rhiannon Bernard and Madeline Taylor. Tickets are available from the school 
office at 902-675-7480 or at Clow’s Red and White in Hampshire.
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WHAT'S GOING ON REVIEWS LISTINGS NOTICEBOARD ARTICLES VENUES ADVERTISING CONTACT

Northern Lights
Nothern Lights Quilt Guild will hold their Sewing Day at the O'Leary Community
Complex on May 1 [ ... ]

Family Place programs
Family Place hosts free family programs in Summerside, Miscouche, Kinkora,
Kensington, and Borden-Ca [ ... ]

Confederation Centre Art Gallery

Holland College School of Visual Arts Student Showcase, To Gaze To Think, runs to May 13. ArtsSmarts projects have been

completed at Island schools with a display at Confederation Centre May 18–21. Missing P.E.I., a light-hearted look at a

small selection of maps and graphics that have omitted PEI. Guest curated by Alan MacEachern. Opens May 19. Motion, a

visual anthology of work by 11 Quebec artists, organized and circulated by Galerie de I’UQAM and curated by La Fabrique

d’exposition, and a collection of Montreal curators (Julie Belisle, Louise Dery and Audrey Genois) is on view; Luminous

curated by Kevin Rice continues; Eric Edson’s Other Stories curated by Pan Wendt, organized by the Confederation Centre

Gallery and Owens Art Gallery, Mount Allison University is on view. Tuesday–Saturday 11 am–5 pm, Sunday 1–5 pm to May

20. Confederation Centre, 145 Richmond St, Charlottetown. www.confederationcentre.com, 902-628-6142.

Cornwall Library Art Gallery 

Giselle Déziel’s The Wright Stuff, an air show photography exhibit runs to May 11. May 15 is the opening celebration of

Kathy Stuart’s exhibit, Learning to See: Explorations in Watercolour. It runs to June 22. Call for information on displaying in

the gallery. Tuesday 1–8:30 pm, Wednesday 1–5:30 pm, 6:00–8:30 pm, Thursday–Saturday 9:30 am–12:30 pm, 1–5:30

pm. Cornwall Town Hall, off TCH, Cornwall. 902-629-8415

Details Past & Present

Island artists are Ron Arvidson, P. John Burden, Holly Caldwell, Canoe Cove Glass, Kevin Cook, Grace Curtis, Katharine

Dagg, Wendell Dennis, David Garcia Jimenez, Jamie Germaine, Elaine Harrison, Jessica Hutchinson Pottery, Island

Stoneware, Sandi Komst, Heather M. Larter, Wendy Manning, Monica Macdonald, Heather Millar, Connie O’Brien, PEI Smoke

Fired Pottery, Pottery by the Sea, Dr. Paul A. Price, Arlene Rice, Susana Rutherford, Ben F. Stahl, Richard Vickerson. Gallery

also has works by Maritime, national and international artists; soapstone carvings, designer jewelry, art, glass and

pottery. www.detailsfineart.com. 166 Richmond St, Charlottetown. 902-892-2233

The Dunes

The Dunes Gallery features work by PEI and Maritime artists and a collection of fine Canadian craft—work from over fifty

artisans, including fine woodworking, gold and silver jewelry, textiles, stained and blown glass, candles, baskets, preserves,

soaps, books, etc. Visit Peter Jansons and Joel Mills in the pottery studio to see works in progress and daily demonstrations.

Daily 9–6 pm. dunesgallery.com. 3622 Brackley Point Rd, Rte 15, Brackley Beach. 902-672-2586

Ellen’s Creek Gallery

Works by Henry Purdy C.M., RCA, Sylvia Ridgway, Maurice Bernard, Lindsay Walker, Pam Ling, Marie McMahon-Young,

Lionel Stevensen, P. John Burden, John Cox, David Garcia Jimenez, Daphne Irving RCA, Ambika Gail Rutherford, Greg

Garand, Jim Steadman, Louise Mould, Scott O’Neal, Ray Doiron, Julia Purcell, Karl McKeeman, Kim Jabbour, Betty Jenkins,

Linda Shaw Packard, Adam Sultan, Kim Naumann, Terry Dunton Stevensen, Anne MacKay and Wayne Barrett. Monday–

Friday 9–5, Saturday 9–4 year round. framingpei@gmail.com. 525 North River Rd, Charlottetown. 902-368-3494

Eptek Art & Culture Centre

Stroll around Summerside with the exhibition Yesterday, Today (A Portrait of Summerside) with oil paintings by artist Eddy

Schwartz. The exhibit portrays Summerside homes, buildings and churches with thirty-six paintings that take you on a tour

to view the proud architectural landmarks of the city. Yesterday, Today will be on display to May 11. The annual ArtsSmarts

exhibition Open your Mind and Learn through the Arts runs May 15–25 with art projects from schools across PEI. The on-

site gift shop carries only Island art and craft, as well as books on local themes. Don’t miss the permanent exhibition on the

history and architecture of Summerside. Eptek is a site of the PEI Museum and Heritage Foundation. Tuesday–Friday 10

am–4 pm, Sunday 12–4 pm. FB EptekCentre; www.peimuseum.com. 130 Heather Moyse Dr, Summerside. 902-888-8373

Search BUZZon
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MOTION
Confederation Centre Art Gallery (http://visualartsnews.ca/listings/confederation-

centre-art-gallery/) 

January 27-April 1 

artist: Jean-Pierre Aubé, Patrick Bernatchez, BGL, Caroline Boileau, Michel de Broin, Pascal

Grandmaison, Nelson Henricks, Myriam Laplante, Eduardo Menz, Nadia Myre and Chih-

Chien Wang. 

curator: La Fabrique d’expositions

Motion brings together the work of 11 Québec artists in a video

anthology based on the theme of “motion,” understood in two ways:

as movement and as a proposal.  The exhibition was organized and

circulated by Galerie de l’UQAM, and curated by La Fabrique

d’expositions, a collective of Montréal curators, Julie Bélisle, Louise

Déry and Audrey Genois.

Cutline: Myriam Laplante, Ricochet, 2014, video still
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UNE PROGRAMMATION ENTRE MATÉRIALITÉ ET ENGAGEMENT

Décliné sous de multiples formes – politique, performatif, matériel, communautaire, intellectuel – l’engagement
devient ici moteur d’une ré�exion soutenue sur les rôles de l’art et des artistes dans les transformations en
cours, qu’elles soient sociales ou esthétiques.

ENGLISH
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Articles – Événements communautaires
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Hiver et printemps 2018  
à la Galerie de l’UQAM
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Le coup d’envoi sera donné dès le 10 janvier avec
l’ouverture de la tr s attendue ex osition solo Maria
Hup eld. Celle qui continue de donner. Organisée par
The Power Plant à Toronto, l’exposition investigue le rôle
des objets dans le travail performatif de l’artiste
appartenant à la nation Wasauksing (Ontario), maintenant
installée à Brooklyn. Janvier sera aussi l’occasion pour la
Galerie de l’UQAM de proposer une première édition
montréalaise de La nuit des idées, une initiative
internationale visant à rassembler, le temps d’une soirée,
des penseurs de disciplines et parcours multiples.

Puis
, en mars, la Galerie accueillera l’important

ro et Terriens de la Esker Foundation à Calgary. Cette
exposition, qui comprend céramiques et œuvres sur
papier, est le fruit de nombreuses années de
collaboration entre sept artistes contemporains du sud et
du nord du Canada dont Shary Boyle, Shuvinai Ashoona
et Pierre Aupilardjuk. Dès la mi-mai, la Galerie présentera
la première édition de sa nouvelle initiative destinée à la
rel ve commissariale RADAR  ous le titre Le règne de la
nausée, l’exposition explorera, 70 ans après la publication
du Refus global, les moyens déployés par les artistes
actuels pour mettre en lumière les « nausées »
d’aujourd’hui.

entionnons aussi les ex ositions de Michelle Bui, de Leyla Majeri et d’Alexia Laferté-Coutu, qui
présenteront au cours de la saison les résultats de leurs recherches à la maîtrise en arts visuels et médiatiques.
Toutes trois abordent, par des angles variés, notre relation aux objets et matières qui nous entourent. En avril,
l’événement Passage à découvert  ermettra  comme  c a ue année  d’a récier les travaux des nissant e s
du baccalauréat en arts visuels et médiatiques à l’UQAM.

“Les mois à venir permettront aussi à la Galerie de l’UQAM

de faire circuler certains de ses projets d’exposition

récents.”“
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Les mois à venir permettront aussi à la Galerie de l’UQAM de faire circuler certains de ses projets d’exposition
récents Graham Fagen. The Slave’s Lament sera accueilli par la Doris McCarthy Gallery de l’Université de

oronto Motion sera résenté au usée d’art du entre de la confédération de arlotteto n et Yann Pocreau.
Patrimoines oursuivra une tournée montréalaise entre rise  l’automne  inalement 150 ans / 150 œuvres :
l’art au Canada comme acte d’histoire, le plus récent projet virtuel de la Galerie, verra le jour à l’hiver 2018,
re oi nant Le Projet Peinture. Un instantané de la peinture au Canada, en ligne jusqu’en novembre 2018.

EXPOSITIONS EN SALLE

11 janvier au 3 mars 2018 
Vernissage : mercredi  anvier   

eures d’ouverture rolon ées et activités s éciales our la uit lanc e  ontréal   mars 

Maria u el  Celle ui o ti ue e o er 
Commissaire : Carolin Köchling 
es o ets oss dent des si ni cations ui dé assent leur

matérialité  des si ni cations ue nous leur donnons ou
qu’eux nous transmettent. La pratique artistique de Maria

u eld s’intéresse  révéler le ouvoir u’ont les o ets
de déclencher des relations entre les humains ou les
milieux  our son ex osition  u eld a mis au oint une
installation vidéo centrée sur un objet : un paysage marin
peint à l’huile par sa mère aujourd’hui décédée. L’artiste a
invité ses frères et sœurs à prendre part à une
performance enracinée dans les souvenirs évoqués par le
tableau. Aux côtés de cette nouvelle œuvre de
commande, l’exposition présente une sélection d’objets
en feutre souvent activés dans les performances
d’ u eld au cours des derni res années  un canot  un
habit de neige, un casque de motoneige, des mitaines et
des bottes, un magnétophone à cassettes avec des
écouteurs  une am oule électri ue Celle qui continue de
donner est la traduction fran aise du nom anis inaa e de
la mère de l’artiste.

Exposition organisée et mise en circulation par The Power
Plant, Toronto.



Mich
elle Bui. Pool of Plenty 
Finissante de la maitrise en arts visuels et médiatiques,
UQAM

Pool of Plentytraite de la culture matérielle en suggérant
que la conscience identitaire, généralement structurée par
le langage écrit, peut également être articulée par les
choses qui nous entourent. Objets, matériaux, aliments,
végétaux sont d’abord sélectionnés pour leur disponibilité
et leurs qualités tactiles avant d’être assemblés de façon à
former une série d’images dévoilant leur fragilité, leur
malléabilité et la temporalité qu’ils occupent. La

oto ra ie  ue l’artiste a andonne arfois au ro t de
la sculpture, oscille entre métaphore et matérialité brute,
renforçant ainsi le statut de l’image comme objet. En faisant
référence  la nature morte et aux ac s ots de l’industrie
publicitaire, la recherche picturale répond à un désir de
matérialiser des envies, d’en faire naitre par l’objet, de
séduire par le viscéral et de confronter par la surface.

ÉVÉNEMENT MAJEUR

La nuit des idées 
Agora du Pavillon Judith-Jasmin, UQAM 
Jeudi 25 janvier 2018, 19h à 23h

Invités : Martine Delvaux, Alain Fleischer, Sophie Malavoy, Anne-Marie Ninacs, Fabienne Pilon et d’autres à
con rmer

Le 26 janvier 2017, pour la première fois, La nuit des idées réunissait le m me soir  de o o  os n eles
centres culturels, bibliothèques, universités et grandes écoles, musées et centres d’art, cinémas, hôpitaux, lieux
associatifs, autour d’un même thème : « Un monde commun ». La nuit des idées 2017 a réuni 51 pays sur les 5
continents, 80 villes en France et dans le monde, plus d’une centaine d’événements, 180 000 participants et 7
millions d’internautes. À l’invitation du Consulat général de France à Montréal, la Galerie de l’UQAM et sa
directrice, Louise Déry, organiseront en janvier 2018 la première édition de La nuit des idées en sol canadien.
Cette occasion unique visera à favoriser les échanges interdisciplinaires, internationaux et intergénérationnels.
Elle s’articulera autour du thème « L’imagination au pouvoir », évoquant d’emblée la formule dont les



manifestants de 1968 couvraient les murs de Paris. Un demi-siècle plus tard, comment sonder et relancer

l’actualité de l’imagination?

EXPOSITION EN CIRCULATION

Motion 

Commissaires : La fabrique d’expositions

Musée d’art du Centre de la confédération 

Centre des arts de la confédération 

Charlottetown, Ile-du-Prince-Édouard 

27 janvier au 28 avril 2018

Artistes : Jean-Pierre Aubé, Patrick Bernatchez, BGL,

Caroline Boileau, Michel de Broin, Pascal Grandmaison,

Nelson Henricks, Myriam Laplante, Eduardo Menz, Nadia

Myre, Chih-Chien Wang

Motion présente une compilation vidéographique réunissant le travail de onze artistes du Québec sur le motif

de la « motion », à entendre de deux manières: en tant que mouvement et en tant que proposition (voter une

motion). L’idée de la motion implique de considérer l’énergie qui l’active autant que le principe qui la motive.

Cette double raison d’être met en branle, dans les œuvres réunies, des processus et des actions souvent

absurdes et saugrenus, sorte de cercle infernal qui dirige notre attention sur les enjeux planétaires que sont

devenus les questions de l’énergie et de la survie dans un monde où les réserves, qui ne sont pas toujours

renouvelables, appellent des alternatives inventives.



Graham Fagen. The Slave’s Lament 
Commissaire : Louise Déry

Doris McCarthy Gallery 
University of Toronto Scarborough 
Toronto, Ontario 
7 février au 7 avril 2018

Suite à sa tenue à la Galerie de l’UQAM à l’hiver 2017, l’exposition Graham Fagen, The Slave’s Lament débute une
tournée à la Doris McCarthy Gallery de l’Université de Toronto. The Slave’s Lament propose un ensemble
d’œuvres de l’artiste multidisciplinaire de Glasgow Graham Fagen sur le thème de l’esclavagisme et de
l’implication écossaise dans le sort des populations africaines déportées dans les Caraïbes au 18e siècle. Les
dessins présentant l’aspect de masques ou de portraits, les photographies de paysage marin ainsi que
l’imposante installation vidéographique et musicale réunis dans cette exposition explorent les tensions et les
émotions provoquées par le colonialisme et la traite des esclaves noirs. Alors que les manifestations de
réconciliation et de rédemption nous mobilisent aujourd’hui de manière sensible par rapport à l’asservissement
économique et à l’oppression culturelle des peuples, le questionnement national et identitaire que pose
Graham Fagen s’érige avec une rare pertinence sur une critique de l’héritage culturel et social.

Yann Pocreau. Patrimoines 
Présentée par le Conseil des arts de Montréal en tournée

Maison de la culture Mercier 
13 janvier au 18 février 2018



Maison de la culture Pointe-aux-Trembles 
24 février au 1 avril 2018

Après sa présentation remarquée à la Galerie de l’UQAM à l’automne 2016, puis à la Galerie Les 3C (LaSalle) à
l’automne 2017, l’exposition Patrimoines de Yann Pocreau poursuit cet hiver sa tournée montréalaise. Le point
de départ de cette exposition repose sur la disparition de l’actuel Hôpital Saint-Luc, une composante du CHUM
bientôt démantelée, puis remplacée par une nouvelle construction. S’il est ici question d’architecture
hospitalière, le projet cible surtout notre attachement, même paradoxal, à ces lieux qui ont marqué notre
existence, soit notre rapport à la naissance, à la santé, à la mort, et surtout à ces amis et parents que le cœur
nous im ose d’accom a ner un our ou l’autre  sinon d’un our  l’autre  ruit d’un travail e ectué en résidence
à la Galerie de l’UQAM, Patrimoines inaugure deux nouvelles installations constituées d’éléments récupérés à
l’Hôpital Saint-Luc tels qu’un mur de chambre, des ampoules, du mobilier, quelques artéfacts et des
photographies.

Adresse et heures d’ouverture 
Galerie de l’UQAM 
Pavillon Judith-Jasmin, salle J-R120 
1400, rue Berri, angle Sainte-Catherine Est, Montréal 
Métro Berri-UQAM 
Du mardi au samedi, de midi à 18 h 
Entrée libre

Renseignements 
Tél. : 514 987-6150 
galerie.uqam.ca Facebook Twitter Instagram 

Photo entête : Toni Hafkenscheid

À lire aussi : À l’hôtel comme au musée au Reine Elizabeth


